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Mt sod,. It on the, tatOt
too Meo ship HomDdstU. &ad,

&a tit* stil remains aboard.
ft. modeson bad dcked a fw

116998h bete"St the navy yard *a 4"
retuwm tstp from Cuba. The ofts

Caast mid today e bad be" 04
tk drMt *9 Sebeer, but had rSW

hn@wledge at say liquor being aboard
*0 YVloseI. Sustho was arreste en
3400 t5street. near the na*7 Yard.'
UebpW will have & bearing In Polio*
outtoday.

georet agents of the navy are sn-
'4erOiseg to learn who was respon-
$hlp ter having the whiskey plaoed
aboard the vessel at Cuba.
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eople Live aih
py Homes
.f th row of .i.n...ettge
amalt. eti1es, where happy es""es
sit ed the perches in the eveming
and the plump centented kMdies
semp wpe the lawns.

I tidk of the little towns my
train gldes through S Its leg
roll to he West, and of the sgot.
lees Swiss certaine, and Goer
bomes, the supper smehe-Ube, In.
eense rising omn the red chimn
and the resy lamp .ight from
winows at night.

It's Nice- to knew that every-
wheas ames this bread laud of
ears there are happy homes, happyfamaes loyal and lovg as-
hands and fathers. faithful wives
and merry children, who grow PP
in the "nmal=m of glad sara'omd.
Ioiset people who enter into the

bends of matrimony, women who
keep their homes UIttl maets of
neatuses, who delight in helping
their hneande save, and making
sacrilase that will mean prosperity

in eM age.
Women who Ive again in the

yoeth of their daughters, but step
gracetuly back Into the grace and
digty of good motherheed.

Fathers who are an Inspiratios to
their see, making proper foot-
prints in the walk of life that the
young men of the family may
safely felow.

Families that are elee
together in the bONVdf love
welded through the Aselute sym-
pathY and nderstanding thit
comes from sharing joy and painamd usappointment and hope,
where mo unworthy act or theght
createse a wedge that widea tM'e
breach that separates Oe fdn
another.

Families that later In life bring
added joys to the hearts of go=dparenta when little grandchildren
gather at their knee and they we
the same good growing up in yetanother happy, hest. wholesome
generatiem.

Sellshnes, vanity, false pride,
deceit, disloyalty, not any of these
to mar the happlases, of gree
congeniality.

Trust, belief in one another,ideals, principles, respect. a lve
se deep and row and true that aO
distance or time can snarl the in-
visible golden thread that Ha
these hearts ether.
These are the real people of eur

country.
And there are minions of them.
These who delight in arguingagainst marriage and hee

love, and deliht i up
Sherrible dramp from the mass-
sen or the tenement seem to doubtthis, but I believe in in
the "middlemsa; those Who be
not tee little, or too much; whoseeistenc has that saving teuch efneeded economy to level tastes and

Sseasoenappreciation;whomustaD
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are, and mas ermrs of 490,'
ines, This ' a a Iy c, dotg
buelseos . nw a tien to other
revenue tanes
One.of -theoI ore" of the-re?-
ouqtawasfablAisaow Wtibl
the public ba The Fedes Gov-,
ermnent will t a. a- of $10 en-the 1.267 vehtiu8Washingtea. Let
Year the tan 4lba Imposed on, so Vo-
bicles. l -

This year the number of vehicle&
has increased about " per cent. The
drivers of public vehioles-tbere are
2.080 in Wa.singte--will have to
pay a tax, the only levy being on the
man who owns the vehicle. However.
if the driver is also owner of the ve.
hile he will hAve to pay the tax.
The tax Is due and payable July 1.

but no penalty is Initicted until Au-
gust L

K. OF C. AIDS VETERANS
IN BUSNESS SCHOOLS.

Tht Knights of Columbus are new
maintaining thirty4ve world war
veterans in the Georgetown Foreiga.
Service School and giving free
courses in foreign service to 600
others In evening schools, it was an-
nounced today. This movement has
just be"n Indorsed by Secretary of
Commerce Herbert Hoover In A
article written by him for "Colum-
bla." the new national monthly magsa-
sine to be published by the K. of C.
beginning next month.

In this article Secretary Hoover
advocates keener and more practical
American interest In (oreign cem-
merce. He states that because of in-
adequate reproentation by native
Americans abroad. "we are at a dis-
advantage against European manu-
facturers and exporters in our for-
eign narketing .machinery and our
lask of foothold in industry abroad.''

17-YEAR-OLD GIRL JAILED
AS JEWELRY THIEF

Accused of stealing. Jewelry valued
at $1,000 from 300 Albermarle
street. Cleveland Park. where she
was employed as a maid. Viola Scott,
colored, seventeen years .ol,. -4716
Belt road northwest, was arrested
last night by Detective Sergeants
Pratt, an4 Dainali. Meftrthy Hanger
reported to the police on June 17
that two diamond rings and a qok-
lace had been stojen from his home.
The detectives investigated and
learned that the Scott girl had givnn
one of the rings to a friend to hold
for her until she called for it.

It was found yesterday in a house
at Fort Myer. Va. It in valued at
$760. The other ring and necklace
have not been recovered.

Notary Public for Legion.
The first notary pullic conmisdon is-

sued by President Harding for the Dis-
trict of Columbia was received today by
William F. Franklin. who is rommission-
ed through the American Legion and
will give free service to ex-mervioe
men. His offiees will be In the Dis-
trict building. The transfer of Capt.
Julius 1. Peyser from President The-
odore Roosevelt Poet to Costello
Post was announced today by the
legion.
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T stre twe og. me wie,Aijuic Aweanuft, survives.,t9aorU esg will be .hed at th0ehaeofeeGasipler' s, 3150eemeyvania .avenue nshwest, taleWafternsa Iatermeet will be at Po-
llngtea Cemetery.

CaW9. 6 H.wve ap.CatCharles M. Forrest, veteran'
Nfthe spath-Amerlosa War and

a widely-known real estate *desler.
died m pectdly Wednesday at his
home, 431 F'ourth street northwest.
Reart disease was the can"e of
death.
Captain Pro t was a native of

Ellioott City, &. coming to tbidcity when he was a yeduig Ia
During the war with S1palar he served
as a captain in the quartermastercorps. He was treasurer of Metro-
politan Methodist Eplscopal Church.'He was a - member of 8t. John's
Ledge of Masons. and the Royal
Arcanqm. Surviving him is his wits,Mrs. Harriet Rebeoca Forrest.

Funeral servicee will, be held this
afernjoon at 1:30 o'6lock at his reel-debo.. 1aterent will be in Arlington
Coome.mry.y

JOHN EL D3AILPY.
John D. Bailey, brother of Kim

Agnes -Bailey. of Washingto'n. died
a few days ago in Plaineld, X. J..
according to information reived
her, today. He was a native of
Rockville. Nd., and lived iA Mont-
gomery County until he reached
manhood.
He was engaged in the hotel bust-

neo" in Plainfeld for many years.Beeldes Miss Dailey. he is survived
by his wife and a brother, Thomas
N. Bailey. of Rockville. Mr. Bailey
was sixty-one years old.

CHARM S H. THOMAS.
Infirmities of old age was the cause

of the death yesterday of Charles
H. Thomas, a repident.of Washington
for the past eight years. He died at
the home of his daughter. Mrs. Bea-
tries A. Wilkinson, 512 Twelfth street
northeast. Arrangements for the fun-
oral have not yet been completed.
Mr. Thomas was born in LiverpooL

England. February 2& 1841t Me eme
to the United Sftep *heft b
fourteen years old. abG-sdteO- -

linois, . For Ma years 16as o-
nected*rit the 111linas Ceetre Rail-
road, *i"*i ehou twelve, rees ago.

10006.c BOYSWIL
SERVE UNCLE SAM
DOUNG VACA11N

Chosen FRom Large Field Who
Took Examinations for

Messengers.
More than .100 Wa.shington school

boys and girls, ranging in age from
fourteen to eighteen years will spend
their summer vacations working for
the United States Government.
Announcement was made by the

Civil Service Commission today that
of the 00 boys and girls who took
the examinations for positions as
messengers in the eirly part of June,
more than 100 of the successful can-
didates would be assigned to their
jobs between July 1 and 15.
Although the Government ha. been

in the habit of putting a number of
school children to work as messen-
gers during the' summer months, it
was stated at the Civil Service Com-
mission that never before had so
many boys and girls taken the ex-
amInation. tQ qualify for the posi-
tions.
The number of applicants this year

weae so large that it was necessary
to hold two examinations. one on
June 11 and one on June 13. No other
examinations for messengers will be
held until next fall, it was stated.
The positions pay from 840 to 860 a
month.

Vets to See War Film.
"Who Won the War," a series of

motion pictures of American activities
here and abroad, will be shown by
Vincent B. Costello Post. American
Legion, tonight and tomorrow night
at Gonsaga Hail. A reel of 1,000 feet
showing the Cash and Costello funer-
als In Washington recently, has beeni
loaned by the Fox News Service. Mrs.
Fannie 3. Hertetil will sing "Christ In
Frlanders Fields't and "Flanders
Fields."

For Aches
and Pains.

Lnumnt~

S7

Three veteraAs of thme
bow diviiosi, who hasilne
sacrifice *a the. Battlefft o
rmae, Wore buried, yesterday with
full antlitary bgeer at Arlington
Ceanetery.
The sevio Were Vder the am-

splfees of the District chpter Of Rain-
bow DivJ5si oVteran^ at the request
of the Alabated, California, and lowr,
chapters, of which the thrdes here"
wore =*m
The s0olde whos* bodies wer 1*an

terred were Lyle G.'Rekard, of Cos@
palmy A 168th Infantry; rporal Wfl-
freCrro ,Byram, of the 117th en.
Cloeer train, and Capt ortmer 3.
Jordan, of the 167th titfntry.
A troop of cavaeary ad the Fort

Myer hand, furnished byCaptroa-
Weeks, oforted the bodies: to their
last rooting Place. Relativetof4e-,dead soldiers andbeasters Uere.
wood ad Hefin, andALI. AliewR,-
ortea, member of Cothres froem
Oklahoaa attended the hrvices.

WekC-Thom e,thd C., irl.
MANGLITS-Ad l A. ret boy.NAIR -eofrdey aWd bor.LEVITAN-Barsum A.; giL.1
ffWZNARTON-Joseph WMarIe .

AMNn- eh W. and the.As .

ANDERCW-omsth J.-and DC. C.,
boy.

KAITEE-WhitaoriandN&uyeL.,boy.BACON--Waldo . ZAD. sas A. Bahy.
Rl ADOND.--. .. VA Mary J., stetBROWN-am . a"d Grac Brow
hend ther

O'E--mear n Jla

ANDR8W0-Emer . adF it.

bo.
BACAS-Arte ad Maeligir3. e'

TAC -I e and t e e
RMO.-,T-Wiusam ALd .bay.

rAlle A.. rrl.
AI
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EARRIAGE LICEN1ES,
Karl A..11. and Age

both of
oetE. Mattingly.,6OXR-RVRDETT--WI %O. 84, andGlady4 J., 3S. The R.". Wa T.Snyder.

MARR-MOCAULEY-Jeoeph A.. 25, and
Dorothy j,., 34, The Rev. James T.Coen..

ZAHLR-ROOT-Walter I. 1t. and Mar.
grtte J.. St. Peoria. Il. The Rev.

TINGLIN-r Ao Matweln, 21. an
ad

1 ,bth of ratows.Md fer. Richar SchwdtTERI-GAMMARDNO-Perrees. 31 andUtilia. so. The Stev. James F. Mackin.
MORRION-POOLW-Joka 8. 12 andCarrie M., 4L The Rev. 'Charlee A.Shreve.
WELLS-HAMILTOX-Alfred m., 24. andCarolyn. 26. The Rev. Wilmer P. John.ston.
ABRAMBON-WALLACE-Dave, 20, andClara. 26. The Rev. A. Shefterman.O'SH3A-CHAPFMAN-Albert M. S1. andApaa. 31. both of Baltimeoe. Nd. TheRev. John IL Jetres.MAYS-JOHNS0N4-Robert A.. 24. and Man&-V.. 32, both of Hopewell. Va. The Rev.C. K Compher.

DEATHS.
FARREUT-Charle M.,5L y1r.. 431 4th ot.
aw.M3IER- oline C.. T6 yr.,. 511 3 at. ne.ABRAMUI--Otte, 44 yrs., Waiter Reed

MOLT-Frank W69 pre.. Gardold Rlep.MORE IS-Leroy .72 yre.. 1554 3rd at. ow.$IMUON--Faunie k.. s3i ire., 634 12th at.
ne.

UCRWITEUR-Anuie F.. 54, yre., 102 Vet. a.
BURN Bfu-arlek.'23 yr... 415 21 at. nw.DAVISvely. 3 ys., hidren's Hlop.MARY 3.. Sohmidt. 2 yra.. 1216 D et. no.HARRIS-Matilda. 76 yre.,-414 N. J. ave,nw.
STUART-MaggIe, 46 gr., 226 3rd st. .DULZ3ORU-FraaMk. f3 yrs., 1241 5th et.
aw.JOHINS0N-Edward, 26 yre.. Garfield Romp.DUTLERI-lnfant of Charleg W. ad Mar.
Lret. 1 dayv and 1 hor, McKinley at.,

Ei NUNORIAN
3AEEER. In mad but loving remnembranioof my dear son. JOHN WOSLEY
RAEZER. who gave his life in hi. coun-trya ervice three (21 years ago today.

He bravely answered dut(s callI and forhi. country fell:
God know. I mime his smiling face.

How much no tongue ean tell.
He did his best; he gave his life,Now beside thoe others brave:In Flanderm Field he Is, sleeping.Is a soldier's honored grave.

Bleep on, dear John, and -take yearret-
I miss you mot--I..loved yeu best.Hi. memory will ever be cherished 4Fone who loved him.
--His Loving Mother. Utella Buck.Der if the grave

Where my brother is laid;
Plweet is the memory
Which never shall fade;
Flowers may wither, leaves fade and die.
Others may for et.
But never will f

--Him Loving Sister. Grace Rasser.

DEAThS.3..12.a
EARVEY. Thursdqy, June 3./19.a11:30 p. m. at nrresidasee, t Im-.perial Apartments, IDA MAY.s w othe late James F. Harvey. Fuesal Sat.

urday. June 21. at 3:39 p fMres the
funeral parlors of W. W. i~a~eeCorn.

pay40Chaplta stoe **yhre. In-teattOak ifull Cseey

FLORAL DEGS
Main 2767. hA14th & Mal 2767.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Of every deserpton--Mederate priee

GUDS,
121 F ST N4

CMTRY LOTS FOR S3ALE
CEDAR HILL " C'" mosti
Pricesrght. ermECresoabeCallme
toay,.wu ed carto er door.Adesssh at.N. e M~ae


